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Summary
Background: The malaria parasite Plasmodium must
complete a complex developmental life cycle within
Anopheles mosquitoes before it can be transmitted into
the human host. One day after mosquito infection, mo-
tile ookinetes traverse the midgut epithelium and, after
exiting to its basal site facing the hemolymph, develop
into oocysts. Previously, we have identified hemolymph
factors that can antagonize or promote parasite devel-
opment.
Results: We profiled on a genomic scale the transcrip-
tional responses of the A. gambiae midgut to P. berghei
and showed that more than 7% of the assessed mosquito
transcriptome is differentially regulated during invasion.
The profiles suggested that actin- and microtubule-
cytoskeleton remodeling is a major response of the
epithelium to ookinete penetration. Other responses
encompass components of innate immunity, extracellu-
lar-matrix remodeling, and apoptosis. RNAi-dependent
gene silencing identified both parasite antagonists and
agonists among regulators of actin dynamics and re-
vealed that actin polymerization is inhibitory to the in-
vading parasite. Combined transcriptional and reverse-
genetic analysis further identified an unexpected dual
role of the lipid-trafficking machinery of the hemolymph
for both parasite and mosquito-egg development.
Conclusions: We conclude that the determinants of
malaria-parasite development in Anopheles include
components not only of systemic humoral immunity but
also of intracellular, local epithelial reactions. These re-
sults provide novel mechanistic insights for under-
standing malaria transmission in the mosquito vector.
Introduction
Plasmodium ookinete invasion of the Anopheles mid-
gut is a critical step for malaria transmission. At this
stage, the parasite numbers drop drastically—in the
field, usually to single digits—reaching a minimum dur-
ing the parasite’s life cycle in the mosquito vector [1].
Motile ookinetes of the rodent parasite P. berghei tra-
verse midgut epithelial cells, often serially following an
initially intracellular and then extracellular route and ac-
companied by apoptosis and extrusion of the invaded
cells from the epithelial layer, as an actin ring forms in
the cell basal region [1–3]. Surrounding cells direction-
ally extend filopodia and lamellipodia beneath the in-
vaded cell, possibly facilitating its ejection from the epi-*Correspondence: kafatos@embl.dethelium and maintaining epithelial integrity. An additional
lamellipodia-like hood structure consists of cytoplas-
mic extensions of the invaded cell, extensions that
tightly embrace the ookinete as it heads toward the
basal subepithelial space; in electron micrographs,
these enveloping protrusions resemble focal-adhesion
contacts [3].
Genomic approaches have created unprecedented
opportunities for the study of Anopheles-Plasmodium
interactions. Initial expressed sequence tag (EST) se-
quencing in A. gambiae allowed the construction of
4,000 element DNA microarrays (4K), with which the in-
nate immune reactions of mosquito cells to bacteria
and responses of whole mosquitoes to Plasmodium in-
fection were studied [4, 5]. Via double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA)-based gene silencing [6], two upregulated
mosquito immunity genes (TEP1 and LRIM1) were
shown to be strong antagonists of the ookinete to oo-
cyst transition in the midgut [7, 8]. The combination of
a DNA microarray and reverse-genetic analysis consti-
tutes an effective heuristic approach to identifying
genes implicated in vector-parasite interactions.
We have used new DNA microarrays containing over
9000 putative mosquito genes to assess transcriptional
profiles of the A. gambiae midgut during invasion by
the rodent model parasite P. berghei. We determined
that 650 (7.1%) of the interrogated genes are consis-
tently regulated between 18 and 44 hr following in-
gestion of an infected bloodmeal. Functional classes
corresponding to apoptosis, cell adhesion, innate im-
munity, extracellular-matrix remodeling, redox metabo-
lism, and detoxification are enriched in this gene set.
The most noticeable class corresponds to proteins im-
plicated in regulation of cytoskeleton architecture and
dynamics, notably those proteins that control actin-fila-
ment formation. These results complement the previous
descriptive studies that documented actin-cytoskeleton
reorganization as a consequence of parasite invasion.
Indeed, RNAi-dependent silencing of implicated genes
identified actin-filament formation as inhibitory to para-
site development. In addition, silencing the RFABG (ret-
inoid and fatty-acid binding glycoprotein) gene, which
encodes an apolipophorin precursor and is strongly in-
duced during invasion, revealed its involvement in both
mosquito-egg development and ookinete survival.
Results
Experimental Design
The Figure 1 diagrams and the Experimental Procedures
section explain how we determined midgut gene ex-
pression profiles of female mosquitoes fed with blood
infected with two alternative P. berghei strains: wild-
type (wt) strain or an invasion-deficient, Circumsporo-
zoite- and TRAP-related protein (CTRP) knockout (ko)
strain (henceforth referred to as wt and CTRPko ex-
pression profiles). As bloodmeal digestion begins, wild-
type ookinetes develop in the midgut lumen and cross
the epithelium approximately 24 hr after the meal. Exit-
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Figure 1. Schematic Illustration of the Experimental Design
o
The assessed postinfection period is divided into three stages: B
g(before invasion), I (during invasion), and A (after invasion). At stage
aB, both wild-type (green) and CTRPko (red) ookinetes develop nor-
imally in the midgut lumen. At stage I, a number of wild-type ooki-
netes penetrate the midgut epithelium and transform into oocysts T
at stage A, whereas CTRPko ookinetes fail to penetrate and remain s
in the midgut lumen. Numbers of biological (solid arrows) or techni- I
cal replicates (dashed arrows) with either the 4K or the MMC1
bmicroarray platforms are indicated by the first and second number
fon the arrows, respectively. Fluorescent dyes were used as indi-
bcated by the direction of the arrows: Cy5 at arrowheads, and Cy3
at tails.
b
w
ming into the subepithelial space, the ookinetes begin to
2transform into oocysts. CTRPko parasites also develop
to ookinetes but then fail to penetrate the epithelium or
transform into oocysts [9, 10]. We used CTRPko-
Finfected midguts as reference because they experience
Wpreinvasion conditions similar to those of wild-type-
cinfected midguts. Therefore, wt/CTRPko comparisons
bshould reveal transcriptional changes specifically asso-
cciated with parasite midgut invasion (henceforth re-
tferred to as differential profiles). Most changes elicited
uby the bloodmeal and earlier blood and midgut-lumen
lparasites would be shared and thus undetected.
sWe collected midguts at 18–22 hr postinfection (“B”
tdenotes before midgut invasion), 24–28 hr (“I” denotes
nduring invasion), and 40–44 hr (“A” denotes after inva-
asion) and used them to hybridize DNA microarrays, as
ediagrammed in Figure 1. This experimental design
iyielded both differential profiles related to the parasite’s
iinvasion competence and kinetic profiles related to the
itemporal responses to parasites of a given genotype.
nAnalysis of microarrays and data processing were per-
rformed as described in Experimental Procedures. Bio-
1informatics support for data analysis was provided by
tthe AnoEST database (http://komar.embl.de; [11]), which
bannotates and maps presently available A. gambiae
oESTs/cDNAs to either unique genomic loci (TCLAGs) or
smultiple loci (NCLAGs, representing multigene families
or other repetitive sequences). MMC1 microarrays in- tlude 8,872 TCLAG clusters that are excellent bona fide
ene candidates and 232 NCLAG clusters (henceforth
eferred to as 9,104 MMC1 genes; see Table S1 in the
upplemental Data available with this article online).
idgut Responses to Parasite Invasion
e detected 650 MMC1 genes whose expression val-
es indicated differential regulation by wild-type versus
nockout parasites in midguts of at least one stage, B,
, or A (henceforth referred to as BIA genes; Table S1).
xpression data and detailed annotations of these
enes are provided in Table S2. Five hundred and
ighty BIA genes had expression values at all three
tages and were subdivided on the basis of their dif-
erential profiles into B, I, A, BI, BA, BIA, and IA tempo-
ally specific subsets (Figure 2A and Table S3). Of these
IA genes, 430 were specifically upregulated by the in-
asion-competent wt (versus the CTRPko) parasites at
ne or more stages, 142 were downregulated, and eight
ere both up- and downregulated at different stages
Figure 2B). Upregulation is most prominent at the peak
f invasion (I). The BI overlap group that contains 74
enes and whose upregulation in the wt begins at B
nd continues or intensifies at I is of interest because
t includes early responders to the invasion process.
he 58 genes of the B (but not I) upregulation group
uggest a role of the CTRP gene before invasion. The
A subset is small, consistent with the long 12 hr gap
etween the two stages. The wild-type parasite dif-
erentially downregulates smaller gene sets, most nota-
ly during the invasion process.
Microarray-based expression profiles were validated
y independently assessing regulation of 12 BIA genes
ith real-time quantitative PCR (QRT-PCR). The esti-
ates were compared by regression analysis (Figure
C) and numerically in Table S4.
unctional Classes of Regulated Genes
e investigated the over- or underprevalence of spe-
ific functional classes in the BIA gene set, as reflected
y associated Gene Ontology (GO) biological pro-
esses or InterPro (IPR) domains (Table S5). Several GO
erms and IPR domains were overprevalent among
pregulated genes, and some formed functionally re-
ated groups. A prominent group with high statistical
ignificance based on the hypergeometric distribution
est [12] related to folding of tubulin subunits and orga-
ization and movement of microtubules, as well as to
ctin cytoskeleton. This class recalls the cytological
vidence for massive actin-cytoskeleton reorganization
n the invaded epithelial cells and for lamellipodia crawl-
ng in adjacent cells [3], and it additionally suggests
nvolvement of the microtubule cytoskeleton. Other sig-
ificant groups encompassed antiapoptosis and redox-
elated genes, recalling the observed apoptosis [2, 3,
3] and evidence for oxidative stress [14, 15], respec-
ively, in the invaded midgut. General housekeeping
iological processes such as collagen catabolism were
verprevalent among downregulated genes. A full de-
cription of this analysis is provided in the Supplemen-
al Data.
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(A) The expression profiles of 580 BIA genes showing differential 1.74-fold expression in midguts infected with wt versus CTRPko parasites
are arranged according to the temporal specificity of their response as indicated with brackets.
(B) Venn diagrams showing the distribution of the 580 BIA genes during the three experimental stages of midgut invasion. Gene regulation is
considered stage specific when exceeding a 1.74-fold difference in comparison to other stages. The number of genes with stage-specific
regulation is shown in parentheses.
(C) Validation of the DNA microarray analysis with real-time quantitative RT-PCR (QRT-PCR). Expression data of 12 genes obtained with
microarray analysis (in seven reactions as shown in Figure 1) were plotted against the corresponding expression data obtained with QRT-
PCR (see also Table S4). A high level of consistency between the two datasets was demonstrated by the Pearson correlation coefficient (p =
0.87) and best-fit linear-regression analysis (R2 = 0.76). The slope of the regression line (m = 1.63) showed that the microarray data underesti-
mate the magnitude of regulation.
(D) Expression profiles of WASP and SCAR, the two key activators of the actin-filament polymerization, determined by real time RT-PCR.
Standard errors are shown. The stage B of CTRPko-infected midguts was used as calibrator.Gene Expression Profiles Associated with the
Dynamic Midgut Responses to Plasmodium
For a more detailed analysis of the midgut responses
and detection of coregulated genes, we performed a
combined clustering of the differential and temporal ex-
pression profiles of 463 BIA genes exhibiting expres-
sion values in all reactions (Table S6). The gene expres-
sion matrix was divided into 42 coregulated clusters
(CL) according to the Pearson’s correlation coefficient
of the profiles (Figure 3). Important functional classes
of genes are prominent in certain clusters as discussed
below; these are displayed at higher resolution in Fig-
ure 4.
Regulation of Actin-Cytoskeleton
Architecture and Dynamics
Consistent with the GO and IPR analyses, the largest
class of invasion-upregulated genes encompasses 57
candidate actors in cytoskeletal dynamics and archi-
tecture; many of these candidate actors are implicated
in protrusions of lamellipodia and filopodia in other sys-
tems [16]. Importantly, the morphological evidence indi-
cates that only a minor fraction of the epithelium (invaded
and adjacent cells) undergoes actin-cytoskeleton reor-
ganization; thus, the up-to-24-fold induction observed
for Arp2/3 in the epithelium as a whole (Table S4) mustbe a substantial underestimate. Of the cytoskeleton
genes, 38 (67%) are grouped within eight coregulation
clusters that contain only 39% of the analyzed-gene
total: CL8–CL9, CL12, CL15–16, CL21, CL23, and CL25
(henceforth referred to as main cytoskeleton clusters).
The Arp2/3 complex is the main polymerizing factor
for nucleation of actin-filament formation, elongation,
and establishment of branch points in the actin network
[16]. The microarrays included four of the seven Arp2/3
subunit genes (Arp3, ARC P20, ARC P21, and ARC
P41), and all were specifically and transiently upregu-
lated during invasion (I), in midguts infected with wild-
type but not knockout parasites. We also detected
upregulation of cofilin/ADF, which promotes severing
and depolymerization of ADP subunits from filament
ends, mediating conversion of F-actin to G-actin. Cofi-
lin and the Arp2/3 complex have opposing activities but
function synergistically to promote actin-filament turn-
over. Genes for the following five additional regulators
of actin filaments were detected by this analysis: Pro-
filin provides ATP-actin monomers to the filament-poly-
merization machinery; ciboulot bears three tandem
β-thymosin domains and, like profilin, is thought to pro-
mote actin assembly at filament barbed ends [17]; the
F-actin capping protein (CP) is considered the major
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Figure 3. Weighted Hierarchical Clustering of the Temporal Profiles
of Midgut Responses a
The B, I, and A differential expression profiles (wt/ko comparisons b
represented by vertical arrows in Figure 1) of 463 BIA genes that i
exhibit expression values in all reactions were first subjected to n
K-mean clustering (27 clusters, 20,000 iterations). Temporal-expres-
tsion data (represented by horizontal arrows in Figure 1) were then
ccalibrated to stage B of the ko infection and subjected to hierarchi-
ical clustering (uncentered Pearson’s correlation, complete linkage)
with the K-mean clusters as weight. Bars in two additional lanes in m
between the sets indicate immunity, cytoskeleton-related, apopto- v
sis, extracellular-matrix, cell-adhesion, and redox genes. Bars at a
extreme right indicate genes used for RNAi analysis (RNAi). Red T
dots indicate the numbered coregulated gene clusters, which ex-
phibit correlation coefficient >0.75.
b
c
barbed-end terminator during cell motility, capping and p
suppressing their elongation in noninduced conditions f
[16]; and coactosin is a small actin-filament binding M
protein that promotes actin polymerization counteract- T
ing the capping activity of CP. c
Interestingly, eight of nine of these genes regulating b
actin-filament turnover (Arp3, ARC P21, ARC P41, Ci- c
boulot, Coactosin, Cofilin, CP, and Profilin) are tightly c
coregulated and map to two adjacent major clusters, h
CL15 and CL16 (Figures 3 and 4), suggesting a require- c
ment for coordinated action of activators and suppres- c
sors of actin-filament dynamics. Again, in CL15 and t
tightly coregulated with coactosin (correlation 0.98), we t
detected PEZ, a tyrosine phosphatase that regulates β
phosphorylation of β-catenin at the adherens junctions a
s(zonula adherens in insects) during cell motility, possi-ly affecting cell-cell adhesion [18]. At these junctions,
-catenin crosslinks to the actin cytoskeleton through
-catenin; the latter gene was also detected in our
nalysis, but in CL1. Both PEZ and a-catenin are among
he putative early invasion-specific genes, which begin
pregulation at stage B (Figure 4).
During parasite invasion (stage I), we also detected in
L16 specific transcript upregulation for the Rho GDP
issociation inhibitor (Rho GDI), which is believed to
ct as a negative regulator of actin-cytoskeleton re-
odeling that is mediated by proteins of the Rho family.
xtracellular stimuli release from Rho GDI and thereby
ctivate the Rho small GTPases, which in turn activate
ASP and SCAR, two important regulators of the
rp2/3-mediated actin nucleation, leading to cell-mem-
rane protrusion. Because WASP and SCAR were not
epresented in the MMC1 microarrays, we used real-
ime RT-PCR to profile their expression (Figure 2D).
ASP showed differential regulation at the B and A but
ot the I stage, whereas SCAR was transiently upregu-
ated 1.6-fold at stage I.
Four other actin binding protein genes are upregu-
ated during invasion and map to the major cytoskele-
on clusters CL8 and CL9. Gelsolin severs and caps the
arbed end of actin filaments and promotes assembly
f G-actin; apart from its role in actin-filament remodel-
ng and thus cell motility, gelsolin has a role in cellular
rocesses such as phagocytosis and apoptosis [19].
he actin binding protein coronin is a direct inhibitor of
he Arp2/3 complex. Nesprins are short isoforms of gi-
nt actin binding proteins localized at the nuclear enve-
ope, and cingulin is an actin-crosslinking component
f vertebrate tight junctions.
A fifth main cluster, CL12, includes genes for three
ctin-cytoskeleton-related components. One is a mem-
er of the small GTPase Ras family, which is implicated
n signal-transduction pathways that regulate actin dy-
amics and reorganize microtubule networks; the hun-
ingtin interacting protein (HIP) is a cytoskeletal-endo-
ytic linker or regulator, promoting transient functional
nteractions between actin and the clathrin endocytotic
achinery [20]; paxillin is a cytoskeletal protein in-
olved in actin-membrane attachment at sites of cell
dhesion to the extracellular matrix (focal adhesion).
he main cluster CL25 encompasses two relevant com-
onents: an actin and an α-actinin. Finally, the actin
inding, cyclase-associated protein (CAP1) is also spe-
ifically upregulated at stage I but exhibits a temporal
rofile different from that of other proteins of similar
unction.
icrotubule Cytoskeleton and Chaperones
he GO- and IPR-domain analyses suggested signifi-
ant upregulation of genes implicated in the microtu-
ule cytoskeletal system, which is known to dynami-
ally interact with actin-containing microfilaments, in a
rosstalk that is served mainly by intermediate-filament
eteropolymers and associated proteins in epithelial
ells [21]. We detected invasion-upregulated genes en-
oding two putative intermediate-filament components
hat are similar to the human-keratin-associated pro-
eins 18-2 and 18-9. Genes encoding three α and four
tubulin subunits were differentially regulated in our
nalysis, and all but one were strongly upregulated
pecifically during the invasion period. Three mapped
Anopheles Midgut Responses to Plasmodium Invasion
1189Figure 4. Expression Profiles of Genes Impli-
cated in the Cytoskeleton Dynamics and Ar-
chitecture, Immunity, Redox, ECM Remodel-
ing, Cell Adhesion and Apoptosis
Genes involved in key coregulated clusters
of Figure 3 are presented in the order of their
location in these clusters, highlighting their
cohesive coexpression, whereas genes found
in the rest of the clusters are collectively
shown as others. Functional groups are indi-
cated with different colors. Asterisks indi-
cate genes analyzed by RNAi. Gene-name
abbreviations can be found in Table S6. Data
points with no expression values are shown
in gray.to the tightly coregulated main cytoskeletal cluster
CL25, and two others mapped to CL15 and CL16 (Fig-
ure 4). Two related genes upregulated in infected mid-
guts encode a kinesin-like motor protein and a protein
that is of unknown function and is homologous to Dro-
sophila MAP205.
The TCP-1 chaperonin complex is thought to regu-
late the nucleation of microtubules by directing tubulin
folding [22]. Seven genes encoding subunits of this
complex were specifically induced by wild-type para-
sites during invasion, and all were tightly coregulated
as part of the main cytoskeleton cluster CL23 (Figure
4). Interestingly, they displayed I-stage downregulation
in CTRPko-infected midguts versus upregulation in wt-
infected midguts; this profile is shared by tubulin genes
mapping to the nearby cluster CL25. Additional inva-
sion-upregulated genes corresponded to the tubulin-
specific chaperone A cofactor (TCP-1 cofactor) and
chaperone B cofactor (CKAPI), as well as to molecular
chaperones or related proteins such as heat-shock pro-
tein 90 (HSP 90), HSP 70, a putative activator of HSP
90 (AHA1), and three chaperone DnaJs. Generally,
chaperones might be implicated in microtubule-cyto-
skeleton dynamics and/or stress-related biological pro-
cesses.
Cell Adhesion and Extracellular-Matrix Remodeling
The cytoskeleton is known to interact with components
or regulators of cell-cell and cell-extracellular matrix
adhesion. An intriguing observation from the present
study is that several adhesion genes are induced by
parasite invasion and cluster with the cytoskeletal
genes. Two of these genes encode integrin β subunits:
one, the previously characterized [23] BINT1 (CL12),
and another, an MMC1 gene (CL29) showing similarity
to the mouse integrin β-7 precursor.
Integrin signaling triggers the assembly of focal ad-
hesions, which lead to reorganization of the cytoskele-
ton (via small Rho GTPases; [24]), activation of signal-
ing cascades, and expression of diverse genes. Some
of these genes encode components of ECM and its re-
modeling factors, such as the zinc-dependent matrix
metalloproteases (MMPs) and their inhibitors (TIMP)
and papain-containing cathepsins [25]. Differentially
expressed midgut genes corresponded to two TIMPsand four cathepsins (B, K, and L), whose induction may
be linked to the apoptosis of parasite-invaded cells and
consequent ECM remodeling. Cathepsins B can in-
crease MMP activity by inactivating TIMPs and also can
directly contribute to apoptosis by causing cytochrome
c release and caspase activation.
Four invasion-upregulated genes encoded cell-adhe-
sion-related proteins: two innexins (channel-forming
analogs of vertebrate pannexins) that connect the cyto-
plasm of adjacent cells, a lachesin implicated in sep-
tate-junction-based control of tube size and epithelial
integrity in the Drosophila tracheal system, and the
transmembrane septate-junction protein, fasciclin [26].
Apoptosis
Inhibitor-of-apoptosis proteins (IAPs) were also dif-
ferentially regulated during invasion. IAPs are direct in-
hibitors of caspases, the apoptosis executors. Six IAP-
like genes, five upregulated and one downregulated,
were detected during invasion. Three of these plus viral
IAP-associated factor (VIAF, a conserved IAP-interact-
ing factor that modulates caspase activation; [27])
mapped in the major cytoskeleton clusters CL15 and
CL12. The latter cluster also encompassed the gene
encoding SRPN10, an early invasion marker that is
highly upregulated and translocated into the nucleus of
invaded cells [28, 29]; this serpin and another coregu-
lated, newly detected inhibitory serpin may be linked to
apoptosis of parasite-invaded cells and accompanying
extracellular matrix remodeling.
Redox Metabolism and Detoxification
Nine genes encoding enzymes implicated in redox me-
tabolism and detoxification were differentially regulated
during invasion, and all are displayed in Figure 4. The
key detoxification enzyme thioredoxin reductase (TRXR)
mapped with the main cytoskeleton CL25. Others in-
cluded two thioredoxin peroxidases (TPX and peroxire-
doxin), a general peroxidase precursor upregulated at
stage A, and three glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs).
Recent studies have reported the transcriptional induc-
tion of TRXR, a GST, and at least five other peroxidase
genes in invaded epithelial cells [14, 15]. Among the
genes regulated at I were also two catalases. Superox-
ide dismutases and catalases together reduce super-
oxide anion, and their misregulation has been associ-
ated with alterations of mosquito vectorial capacity [14].
Current Biology
1190Immunity-Related Genes p
aMosquito innate immunity has a key role during midgut
invasion [7, 8]. LRIM1 and 14 additional immune-related s
ggenes were regulated during invasion. They included
genes for three serine proteases (SP) and three inactive t
rhomologs (SPH) that were upregulated or downregu-
lated at I. Several hemolymph SPs have been associ- n
dated with innate immune reactions including coagula-
tion, antimicrobial peptide synthesis, and melanization n
s[30]. We also detected two lectin genes (a P-selectin
homolog and a galectin) in the B and I upregulation s
groups, a gene that encoded a protein bearing multiple
scavenger-receptor domains and was clustered with s
dSRPN10 at CL12, and CACT, induced at B and corre-
sponding to the Drosophila Toll-pathway inhibitor cac- T
qtus. KIN1 encodes a 93-residue polypeptide bearing a
histidine/glycine-rich kininogen domain and was strongly s
einduced during invasion (CL8). It is also highly upregu-
lated in adult mosquitoes and cultured cells after bac- m
lterial and other immune challenges [5]. The mammalian
kininogen domain binds to negatively charged surfaces S
band promotes assembly of the protein complex that ini-
tiates blood clotting. Two CD59-related genes were m
tupregulated, one beginning at stage B and the other
continuing to stage A. In mammals, CD59 antigens are t
iblood-cell GPI-anchored glycoproteins, which inhibit
formation of the membrane attack complex [31]. One is l
iupregulated after E. coli immune challenge of Anophe-
les [5], and the other clusters with KIN1, the P-selectin, o
tand several cytoskeletal regulators in CL8. Ten addi-
tional putative immunity genes were differentially regu- (
lated but lacked some expression data. They include a
TEP gene fragment, two additional SPs, a SPH, a tryp- a
bsin-like SP, two serpins (SRPN6 and SRPN11), and a
noncharacterized serpin-like gene with pacifastin inhib- a
sitor domain. A peptidoglycan-recognition protein gene,
PGRPLB, was strongly induced at B and I, consistent t
swith previous studies on entire adult mosquitoes [4, 5].
A croquemort-like [32] class B scavenger-receptor c
tgene, SCRBQ1 [4], was transiently downregulated at I.
t
aEffects of Gene Silencing on Plasmodium Invasion
oof the Mosquito Midgut
iWe performed a reverse-genetic analysis of 11 selected
wgenes to assess the functional significance of induced
fputative regulators of the actin and microtubule cy-
otoskeleton. The phenotypic impact of gene silencing by
idirect dsRNA injections was monitored quantitatively
during the ookinete-to-oocyst transition (Table S7) as
previously described; silencing was expected to in- D
crease oocyst numbers if the gene activity was inhibi-
tory to the parasite or to reduce oocyst numbers if it A
mpromoted parasite development [7, 8]. Four knock-
downs (KDs) of single mosquito genes had clear phe- e
snotypic effects, statistically consistent between inde-
pendent experiments: Silencing Ciboulot and WASP d
gidentified them as antagonists of parasite development,
whereas silencing CP and Gelsolin identified them as g
tprotective agonists. These gene KDs affect parasite
numbers, either directly or through other genes that g
may belong to the same regulatory pathways. Limited
increases of parasite numbers by 1.6- and 1.3-fold were c
7also observed for single-gene KDs of two Arp2/3 com-onents (ARC P21 and ARC P41), respectively, but the
vailable data were insufficient to establish statistical
ignificance. However, simultaneous knockdown of both
enes increased parasite numbers (2.1-fold) to a statis-
ically significant level. Four other putative cytoskeleton
egulator (cofilin, TCP-1, profilin, and SCAR) KDs had
o effect (1.0- to 1.2-fold), and the 1.9-fold oocyst re-
uction in the a-actinin KD was below statistical sig-
ificance but merits further study by combinatorial
ilencing. The distributions of oocyst numbers in the
ignificant KDs and their controls are shown in Figure 5.
Our experience with this reverse-genetic screen
hows that 2-fold effects on parasite survival can be
etected confidently with proper experimental design.
he best practice is for experimental and control mos-
uitoes to be obtained from the same batch, fed on the
ame mouse, and phenotyped in equal numbers in
ach experiment (at least 40 and preferably 50 or more
idguts). The apparent degree of silencing at the RNA
evel ranged between 21 and 73% as shown in Table
7, but our experience from other studies using anti-
odies indicates that these are substantial underesti-
ates: We typically detect much stronger silencing at
he protein than at the RNA level. We also monitored
he prevalence of infection (% of mosquitoes that are
nfected at any level), which largely tracks the infection
evel [33, 34]. Interestingly, a marked and unique drop in
nfection prevalence (38.8% versus 85.1% in controls)
ccurred in the Gelsolin KD but not the CP KD despite
he equal average effects per midgut in these two KDs
−2.7-fold).
We examined the phenotypic effects of silencing five
dditional invasion-related genes (Table S7) that either
elong to other detected functional classes (Cathepsin
nd GST) or were highly induced during parasite inva-
ion (RFABG, KIN1, and NS4). KDs deficient for four of
he five (Table S7) had no detectable effect on parasite
urvival. In contrast, silencing the RFABG gene that en-
odes a retinoid and fatty-acid binding glycoprotein led
o a pronounced phenotype: a significant and consis-
ent 3.9-fold reduction in oocyst numbers (Figure 6A)
s well as total inhibition of egg development in ovaries
f blood-fed mosquitoes (Figure 6B). The latter effect is
ndependent of the parasite because egg development
as also inhibited in silenced mosquitoes fed on nonin-
ected blood (data not shown). RFABG is a precursor
f apolipophorin I and II, two major components of the
nsect lipid transporter [35].
iscussion
nopheles midgut invasion by Plasmodium ookinetes
erits intensive study because it represents the weak-
st link in the malaria transmission cycle. Cellular re-
ponses of the invaded midgut epithelium have been
escribed previously [2, 3, 13, 15, 28]. Here, we report
enome-wide expression profiling of the infected mid-
uts and a candidate reverse-genetic screen to assess
he functional implications of invasion-upregulated
enes.
This study demonstrates that midgut invasion is a
omplex process involving 650 genes corresponding to
% of the interrogated half of the genome. It is reason-
Anopheles Midgut Responses to Plasmodium Invasion
1191Figure 5. Effect of RNAi Gene Silencing on Parasite Development
in the Mosquito Midgut
Genes showing significant phenotypes are presented (see Table S7).
(A) Distribution of oocyst numbers in six experimental groups, each
containing the results from gene KD midguts (blue) and corre-
sponding GFP dsRNA-injected control midguts (CTRL; gray). Five
single-gene KDs and a double KD showed detectable phenotypes,
either promoting or inhibiting parasite development. Red bars indi-
cate arithmetic means. The inferred positive (+) or negative (−) ef-
fects of the undisturbed genes on parasite survival are shown in
parentheses.
(B, C) Silencing of WASP and CP, respectively, two regulators of
actin-cytoskeleton dynamics.
(D) Gelsolin KD resulted in a very low infection prevalence as com-
pared to control mosquitoes, leading to a total of 3-fold decrease
of oocyst numbers.Figure 6. Effect of RFABG Gene Silencing on Parasite Development
(A) Silencing of the apolipophorin precursor gene, RFABG, leads to
substantial reduction of oocyst numbers in the mosquito midgut as
compared to control mosquitoes.
(B) Complete inhibition of egg development in mosquito ovaries by
RFABG KD. Ovaries were dissected from RFABG KD and CTRL
(GFP dsRNA-injected) mosquitoes 48 hr after blood feeding (BF)
on infected mouse. Ovaries of sugar-fed (SF) mosquitoes are also
shown. Individual eggs are shown in insets.able to extrapolate that from the complete mosquito
genome, at least 1000 genes will prove to be impli-
cated. Evidently, invasion is accompanied by rapidly
unfolding transcriptional programs, some of which may
correspond to functionally important local epithelial re-
actions. Consistent with previous cell-biological studies
and limited molecular studies, bioinformatic analysis of
this dataset points to reactions that include actin- and
microtubule-cytoskeleton reorganization, innate immu-
nity, redox and detoxification, extracellular-matrix re-
modeling, and apoptosis.
The most robust molecular response entails 57 genes
that implicate cytoskeleton dynamics and remodeling
as key elements of the invasion process. Earlier, a
small-scale differential-display study also identified Pro-
filin as part of the mosquito response to infection by
P. falciparum [36], and cell-biological studies showed
that epithelial cells of the invaded midgut undertake
three distinct responses of the actin cytoskeleton [2, 3,
28]. Importantly, we have shown here that both positive
(e.g., Arp2/3 complex, profilin, ciboulot, and coactosin)
and negative (e.g., cofilin, CP, and CAP1) regulators of
F-actin polymerization are induced during invasion. In-
volvement of both types of factors is consistent with
current understanding that actin remodeling is a highly
dynamic and tightly regulated process. Indeed, actin
polymerization and depolymerization often occur simul-
taneously, thus allowing rapid readjustment and relo-
cation of filaments [16].
Actin remodeling may, through local F-actin extension,
serve multiple invasion-related processes, including
extrusion of the invaded apoptotic cells, lamellipodia
crawling accompanying subsequent epithelial-cell re-
arrangement, and hood formation. It remains to be
established what the initial trigger is and which cas-
cades it activates in what order; it is tempting to specu-
late that apoptosis may be the initial trigger for integrin-
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and actin reorganization. In addition to identifying in- m
duced genes as potential actors in the observed actin R
reorganization, this study revealed induction of micro- d
tubular cytoskeleton regulators, implying a broader cy- m
toskeletal restructuring. More extensive cell-biological t
and reverse-genetic studies will be needed to follow up c
this lead. e
Importantly, we were able to use RNAi and identify t
both antagonists and agonists of parasite development p
among the induced positive and negative actin regula- R
tors, respectively. Taken together, these results strongly g
imply that actin polymerization is inhibitory to the in- i
vading parasite, and this in turn suggests that the late- c
forming hood where the epithelial cell makes focal- r
adhesion contacts with the parasite may be important m
in parasite killing. r
The present results complement and extend our re- p
cent conclusion [8] that success or failure of parasite a
development depends on a proper balance between f
positive and negative mosquito factors such as TEP1, o
LRIM1, and CTL4, which are secreted and function as m
part of humoral immune reactions [7, 8]. These and a t
broad range of other humoral and also intracellular fac- m
tors are involved in phagocytosis [37]. Similarly, we m
show here that additional mosquito determinants of the p
parasite’s fate are intracellular and utilize the same pos- w
itive/negative strategy for control of infection. The com- m
bination of our previous view and current studies leads c
us to view cytoskeleton reorganization after invasion as t
a local epithelial response that constitutes manifesta- t
tion of a multifaceted, integrated, innate immune re-
sponse to infection. C
The link between cellular immunity, actin polymeriza- W
tion, and infection is well established—e.g., membrane
m
extensions during phagocytosis and lamellipodium
g
protrusion are mechanistically similar, sharing common
m
regulators such as the Arp2/3 complex, Rho family
dGTPases, SCAR, WASP, and profilin [38, 39]. The sys-
rtemic humoral response represented by TEP1 and
tLRIM1 may also be linked with the local epithelial re-
tsponse if, as we suspect, the hood is causally impli-
qcated in melanization.
oGelsolin itself is a multifunctional F-actin regulator
that acts as both a negative and positive factor of actin
E
polymerization and is implicated in the regulation of
apoptosis and phagocytosis [19]. It has been detected B
in immune-response-activated hemocytes of Aedes T
maegypti [40] and is also a potent agonist of parasite de-
Pvelopment. Importantly, it differs from an equally po-
itent agonist, CP, in that only gelsolin deficiency is as-
sociated with low infection prevalence. Interestingly, a
Dsecreted form of gelsolin has been identified as part
T
of the hemolymph clot in Drosophila [41]. In addition, 4
vertebrate gelsolin has been implicated in the formation p
of amyloids. Gelsolin may act as an agonist by attach- 1
ing as a protective layer on parasites, shielding them m
dagainst antagonists; the protective effect of CTL4 on
Aparasites [8] may have a similar mechanism.
cHigh-throughput analysis of gene activation during
g
parasite invasion can lead to unexpected discoveries. D
A case in point is RFABG, a gene that we selected by o
serendipity for silencing because of its strong induc- M
etion. Posttranslational processing of RFABG produceshe apolipophorin I and II subunits of lipophorin, the
ajor lipid-transport vehicle of insect hemolymph [35].
FABG bears not only lipid transport but also additional
omains similar to type D von Willebrand factor and
ucin. Depletion of RFABG resulted in a dual pheno-
ype: a strong 4-fold decrease in parasite numbers and
omplete abolishment of egg development. Its role in
gg development may be related to lipid transport to
he developing ovaries or to transport of hormones im-
licated in egg maturation. Several potential roles of
FABG for successful parasite development in the mid-
ut are worthy of investigation. Enhanced lipid traffick-
ng is required for membrane protrusion and epithelial-
ell motility, and thus depletion of RFABG may block
estitution of midgut epithelium processes or hood for-
ation. An alternative hypothesis relates to the parasite
ather than the mosquito. Plasmodium lacks certain
athways for de novo lipid biosynthesis and thus
cquires lipids from (at least) its vertebrate host. The
ormation of thousands of sporozoites per developing
ocyst must impose a high demand for lipid procure-
ent toward membrane production; it is possible that
he parasite induces lipid trafficking in the mosquito to
eet this vital requirement and that oocyst develop-
ent aborts if the requirement is not met. A third hy-
othesis derives from detection of RFABG together
ith gelsolin in Drosophila hemolymph clotting, in im-
une-activated hemocytes of A. aegypti, and hemo-
ytes of Drosophila third-instar larvae [42]. It may be
hat RFABG and gelsolin act together to form a protec-
ive layer around parasites.
onclusions
e documented diverse local epithelial reactions to
idgut invasion by Plasmodium; these reactions en-
aged 7% of the assessed mosquito transcriptome,
ost prominently regulators of actin and microtubule
ynamics. Reverse-genetic analysis of 16 components
evealed that parasite infection is regulated by the ac-
in-reorganization pathway, from the activator WASP to
he nucleator Arp2/3; and that a lipid transporter is re-
uired for both parasite and mosquito-egg devel-
pment.
xperimental Procedures
iological Materials and Infections
hree P. berghei clones were used for mosquito infection: the ga-
etocyte-producer ANKA 15cy1A (wt), the CTRPko [9], and the
bCTRPp.GFP [3]. A. gambiae G3 mosquitoes were cultured and
nfected with P. berghei via standard methods [43].
NA Microarray Platforms, Hybridization, and Image Analysis
wo Anopheles DNA microarray platforms were used in this study:
K containing 3,840 EST clones prepared from two immune-com-
etent cell lines [44], and MMC1 (or 20K) containing the same plus
5,840 additional ESTs prepared from pooled mosquito develop-
ental stages and adult-mosquito heads (G.K.C., unpublished
ata). MMC1 microarrays include a total of 18,760 sequenced
nopheles EST clones, 920 clones that were not sequenced suc-
essfully, 95 additional Anopheles gene fragments, 17 Plasmodium
enes, 92 ScoreCard (Lucidea, Amersham) elements and four other
NA fragments that are used as controls to facilitate normalization
f the expression data. We used the 4K arrays first, and when the
MC1 arrays became available we repeated them with the same
xperimental protocol. We performed two biological experiments
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1193and two technical replicates (dye-swap) in each microarray plat-
form. Thus, 3,840 ESTs that are represented in both array platforms
were assessed in eight independent-experimental replicates, whereas
four replicates for the 15,840 ESTs that are unique to MMC1 were
assessed in four independent experiments. Two replicates of the
20K A wt/ko and one replicate of the B wt/ko comparisons showed
weak correlation (<0.5) to all other replicates and were removed
from consideration.
RNA pools were prepared from 30–40 wt- or CTRPko-infected
midgut epithelia after removal of the blood bolus but including
muscle, tracheal cells, and midgut-adhering hemocytes via the TRI-
ZOL® reagent (Invitrogen). Total RNA was used for construction of
complementary mRNA after incorporating T7 promoter sequences
at the carboxy termini of cDNAs as previously described [5]. Com-
plementary cDNA probes were labeled with Cy5 or Cy3-dUTP dur-
ing reverse transcription, and microarray hybridizations were run
as competitive in seven combinations as shown in Figure 1. After
hybridizations and washings with increasing stringency conditions,
arrays were scanned with a GenePix 4000B scanner and the Gene-
Pix Pro 4.0 software (Axon Instruments). The same software was
used to align grids on the arrayed spots and also to determine the
spot signals and estimate local background intensities.
Analysis of Microarray Data
The appearance of microarray spots was initially evaluated by vi-
sual inspection for shape and uniformity of color. Subsequently,
the spot quality was statistically evaluated. Average spot diameters
were calculated for each array, and spots with a diameter that dif-
fered from the average by at least three standard deviations were
removed. Spots were further processed when signal intensities of
test and reference dyes exceeded the local and total-array back-
ground intensities. The latter were defined by the average inten-
sities of negative controls in each array (Lucidea, Amersham).
Data were normalized by the locally weighted linear regression
(Lowess) method with 20% of the data for calculation of the
Lowess fit at each point via the GeneSpring 6.1 software (Silicon
Genetics) [45]. Expression data of ESTs in all experimental and
technical replicates were pooled. ESTs exhibiting expression val-
ues in at least 50% of all replicates, with mean expression values
higher than twice the standard deviation, were considered further.
Mean expression data of ESTs mapped into the same EST clusters
on the basis of the AnoEST database [11] (http://komar.embl.de)
were averaged and further processed if the derived mean value
was higher than two standard deviations. This analysis resulted in
12,098 MMC1 elements, of which 751 were differentially up- or
downregulated by 1.74-fold in at least one of the wt/ko compari-
sons (B, I, and A).
The temporal expression profiles of the 463 BIA genes presented
in Figure 3 were determined after calibration to stage B of the ko
infection as follows: B(ko) = 1; I(ko) = I(ko) / B(ko); A(ko) = I(ko) ×
A(ko) / I(ko); B(wt) = B(wt) / B(ko); I(wt) = B(wt) × I(wt) / I(ko); and
A(wt) = I(wt) × A(wt) / A(ko). K-means and hierarchical clustering
were performed with the Cluster 3.0 software (http://bonsai.ims.
u-tokyo.ac.jp/wmdehoon/software/cluster/). Expression clusters were
visualized with the Java Treeview 1.0.8 software (http://genetics.
stanford.edu/walok/TreeView/).
Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR
For validation of the microarray results, the same total RNA was
used as that used in the microarray experiments; for WASP and
SCAR expression profiling, total RNA was prepared from newly in-
fected midguts; and to determine the levels of gene silencing, total
RNA was extracted from 10 KD adult female mosquitoes. RNAs
were prepared with the TRIZOL® reagent (Invitrogen). RNA reverse
transcription was performed with a TaqMan Reverse Transcription
Reagents kit (Applied Biosystems). Resulting cDNAs were sub-
jected to RT-PCR via the SYBR-Green detection system and the
ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detector (Applied Biosystems) accord-
ing to the ABI Bulletin 2 instructions. Duplicate assays were per-
formed from at least two independent biological experiments.
Gene-specific primers were designed with the Primer Express 1.5
software (Applied Biosystems), and the respective sequences as
well as the optimized dilutions are presented in Table S8. Transcriptlevels were normalized with the A. gambiae ribosomal S7 tran-
scripts as an internal control.
Analysis of GO and IPR Domains
Frequencies of GO process terms and InterPro domains within the
650 BIA compared to all MMC1 genes present in the MMC1 micro-
array platform (reference frequencies) were calculated. Enrich-
ments or depletions of GO terms and IPR domains were detected
by applying a hypergeometric distribution that determined the
probability of the occurrence for evaluation of their significance
[12]. Benjamini and Hochberg False Discovery Rate [46] and Bon-
ferroni correction (available at http://home.clara.net/sisa/) were
performed to individually adjust the p value cutoffs and limit false
positives.
RNAi in Adult Mosquitoes
Target sequences were amplified with specific PCR primers flanked
at their 5# end by T7 promoter sequences or after cloning in the
PLL10 plasmid vector [6]. DsRNA were produced with the in vitro
transcription Megascript kit (Ambion) according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions. PCR primers (Table S8) were designed with the
DNAMAN software (version 4.13). For gene silencing, 50–80 newly
emerged (1–2-day old) female mosquitoes were injected with
dsRNA as previously described [6] and infected 3 to 4 days later by
feeding on mice infected with a GFP-tagged P. berghei transgenic
parasite [3]. Control groups from the same batch of mosquitoes
were injected with GFP dsRNA and infected in parallel with the
experimental mosquitoes by feeding on the same mouse to control
for variations in the level of mouse parasitemia or the physiological
status of the mosquito colony. Seven days later, the numbers of
oocysts developed on the basal side of the midgut were assessed
with fluorescence microscopy. The mean number of oocysts per
midgut was calculated for each tested gene and the corresponding
GFP dsRNA reference mosquitoes. For each tested gene, at least
three independent biological experiments were performed, and the
results were pooled. Two independent probability tests (Kolmo-
korov-Smirnov and Student’s t test) were assessed for data analysis.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include eight Supplemental Tables and are
available with this article online at: http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/15/13/1185/DC1/.
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